
Raptile, Don't forget it
Intro: Ohhh! New Raptile!! Yes!! Mercury Baby, NJ!! Uuuhhh! Letm know Baby!! Pre-Hook(Mercury) I got that hit for the street, Girl you feelin that right?(Alright) Let me hear u say its alright, This that anthem here ok,ok,ok?(ok), Only if you say its ok, If its beef then its beef, He can get it tonight(all night), Ill be right here ready to fight, With my squad in the back ready to black ok?(ok), And you don want that, Nah you dont want that, Hook(Marcy) We got that hot shit, Please dont forget it, if its beef then its beef, dont forget it, I hear my name in the street, Youll Regret it, U hear that, Duck,Duck Down, Duck,Duck Down, Verse 1 (Raptile) I shot ya,its helle sign from my alpine, Mozez baby, delve into my 12 lines, Shits too hot, labels never shelf my, Product,bitch,dont even start that shit, Catch me in da back of the van,hands on my PSP, Black hoody on,rockin&quot;Need for Speed&quot;, I kill stages, breakin songs, In countries,u wont even see on vacations,dog, Thinkbout it,he got cash for beatz and features, E must havenuff, For the streets to get u beat up,(what?) Fake 2pacs, keep ur mouth closed,cause, If u post hard its just one phone call... Hook(Marcy) We got that hot shit, Please dont forget it, if its beef then its beef, dont forget it, I hear my name in the street, Youll Regret it, U hear that, Duck,Duck Down, Duck down, Duck down Verse 2 (Mercury) I spit like its eather rhyme or die, But if its die for respect put me in the line To fry, Minus why,my team,you can find us high, Face down with a fifth that can blind your eye, Im sick, Visit my pen in I.C.U with ink in the I.V, To the deathits C and C, Im at the bar on my tenth shot, Head dropped,eyes low of the hydro, Spit this watch you die slow, Airforce out the tahoe, Slide in, work yagirls gut like Tai-Bo, Its Merc,respect the name,who to blame, (dont blame us) Cause your LP went stainless, Its bunji,fear the ship date, My team make classichits, We mastered this yeah!, Outro ...cause we fight back, yll know how it goes,right?!, Ghost Writers, Lamonte Ball, Justin, what up baby, Thats how we do it...Mozez, Jeeeahh! Monstablokaz!!!
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